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Developing organizational capacity
to offer financial education programs
for low-income households?
The results of Financial Education Program in Tajikistan
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Duration
Participating organizations
Trainers trained
Outreach of financial education training sessions
Outreach of financial education counseling sessions

12 months
13
23
362
165
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The following brief note presents the results of the Financial Education Program (FEP) for
Low-Income Households in Tajikistan that was implemented by Microfinance Centre (MFC),
Center for Teaching and Development of Microfinancing in Tajikistan (CTMT) under Association of Microfinance Organizations of Tajikistan (AMFOT), and local organizations in 2011 with
financing from Inter Church Organisation for Development Cooperation (ICCO). The project
goal was to improve the financial capability of low-income households in Tajikistan through
delivery of financial education through microfinance institutions (MFIs) to their clients and
beyond. The project has been implemented in regions throughout the country, covering remote and mountain areas, and reached out to over 500 low-income households.

Is financial education a real
need in Tajikistan?
The one-year project in Tajikistan has confirmed that
in transition countries financial education should be a
basic element of educational process of every citizen.
First of all, in Republic of Tajikistan transition to the
market economy altered the social and economic setting in the country. Reforms taking place in agriculture and other sectors of the economy have changed
traditional livelihoods of population. Development
of small businesses and labor migration have been
sources of employment for bulk of the labor force
released from the industry and collective agricultural
farming. The characteristics of the smallholders and
private agricultural farming are: high exposure to
financial risk and interdependence of family wellbeing and operational success. In most cases, income
sources of labor migrants are also unstable and seasonal due to geographical and economic factors. The
main sources of income in the household budgets are
more diversified and less stable then in communist
times. Only around half of households taking part
in the project indicated permanent job (53,6%) as a
main source of income, 15% pointed out that they
own small business and 14,1% - agriculture. At the
same time the research showed that average income
of 54,1% of households is less than 87 US dollars1 per
month. Among those were 15,1% households with income not exceeding 31 US dollars per month. At the
same time 30% of respondents stated remittances as
the second important source of income.
1

In this new unstable environment, the low-income
households are particularly challenged to provide
for themselves from month to month and make wise
financial decisions that result in improved family
well-being.
On the other hand, economic development has resulted in the growth of various types and the number of financial institutions. Now there is a bigger
choice of financial services, such as credit, saving, insurance available on the national market, sometimes
multiplied by institutional and product brands. To
maneuver on an increasingly sophisticated financial
market, the Tajik people need to become educated
consumers of financial services.
In spite of the new demands, the reality is that obsolete practices of financial management and family budgeting are still guiding the financial life of the
majority of the population. These conditions put the
population in a situation when they are required to
plan their family income wisely under circumstances
of inflation and rising unemployment. Sound management of the family income demands the population to adopt new knowledge and capacity. Improving financial capability is even more important for
people with low incomes, as scarce resources need
to be managed carefully if a family’s wellbeing is
to improve. In particular, this is important at times
of economic crisis, where it becomes evident that
many people are over-indebted and have difficulty
in paying off their loans. It is also clear that relatively
few people have any savings to fall back on in these
times of crisis and emergencies.

Data collected from the questionnaires from beneficiaries of the training sessions delivered by trainers during the project.
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In this context, Financial Education addresses several important problems of the targeted low-income
households:
• Changes negative attitudes towards family financial planning, promotes saving behaviors, and introduces long-term financial planning as a tool for
the achievement of their financial goals.
• Prepares low-income households to be more proactive in managing emergencies and in taking the
right debt decisions.
• Provides knowledge necessary for the wise use of
financial services, as well as linking the use of financial services to the family financial goals.

The Financial Education Program (FEP) undertaken
jointly by MFC and AMFOT is aimed at improving the
financial capability of low-income households in Tajikistan, through delivering financial education through
microfinance organizations operating throughout the
country. It was expected that the undertaken financial
education activities would contribute to the improvement of financial behaviors of low-income households, in terms of planning, saving, borrowing and effective use of available financial services. It would in
turn, help them to protect their assets and inspire to
build new ones, therefore reducing their vulnerability.
The participating MFIs had strengthened their capacities in supporting clients, obtained tools and applied
necessary approaches in delivery of financial education, and gained a refreshed insight into consideration
of marketing and clients loyalty issues.

Project Activities

Workshop in Khujand, Nov-credit

Financial education
• is a dissemination of knowledge, skills and
positive habits needed for skillful money
management in order to achieve one’s financial goals
• combines elements of economic education
and promoting entrepreneurial attitudes which involves not only the transfer of skills
to choose appropriate financial services, but
also the awareness of importance of financial
planning
• is greater stabilization of the financial situation of people with low income
• is a way to promote good household finance
management and wise use of financial services
• stabilizes the macroeconomic situation by
rising the low level of savings in the society

In order to meet the need of Tajik society and deliver
financial education in a way that ensures sustainability
of the action and high quality of delivered knowledge,
MFC has built the capacity of local microfinance organizations. The project involved 132 institutions that were
selected on a competitive basis through a call for proposals. Each of them delegated 1 or 2 staff members
to be trained in financial education through a Training
of Trainers (ToT) process. 23 trainers participated in a 6
day ToT learning practicing mock delivery of a financial
education module called “Plan Your Future”.
The module covers topics such as family budgeting,
ways of saving, sensible borrowing, emergency management and financial planning, in addition to an introduction to basic financial products, such as deposits and credit products (please see the chart above).
The “Plan Your Future” includes tools for both group
training of clients and individual counseling. The group
training involves around 20 low-income beneficiaries
and uses interactive workshop methods with analysis
of case studies, role plays and other types of group
work that allows participants to work on concrete examples to acquire new knowledge and develop new
financial management skills. Such a workshop lasts
about 15 hours, and can be delivered both at a 2-day
meeting or divided into a few shorter meetings over
the course of several days.

AMFOT, MCD “AMLOK”, MCDO “Arvand”, MLF “Borshud”, MLO “FURUZ”, MLO “IMON INTERNATIONAL”, MLF “JOVID”, MCDO
“Kiropol-Express”, MLO “Madina va Hamkoron”, MLO “Mehnatobod”, MLF “MicroInvest”, MLF “Nov-Credit”, MLO “Rushdi Pomir”
2
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The counseling tool covers the same topics as the
training, but educational activity is specifically targeted to fit particular problems or issues of interest
or needs of a particular client. A counseling session
takes from 15 to 40 minutes and can be held when a
client comes to the office to inquire about products,
to repay or take a new loan, to open an account, or
to get information about offers etc. Being a part of a
customer service process, individual counseling becomes part of every day work.

After the ToT, each of the trainers educated at least
20 clients using group training or individual counseling. All the trainers met again 3 months later, after the ToT to discuss lessons learnt from the field
delivery and to plan further integration of financial
education into on-going operations of the MFIs.

Training of Trainers, Dushanbe, April 2011

Evaluation meeting, Dushanbe, July 2011
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Project Results
The project has had a positive influence at four
levels: low-income households, Microfinance Institutions (MFIs), trainers and local communities.

The main audience of the training represented a
broad cross-section of people on low incomes from
across Tajikistan, ranging from educated professionals such as lecturers, to peasants and entrepreneurs in rural areas; from pensioners to students;
and unemployed citizens. According to the MFC
project data, around 80 percent of the participants
represented families with incomes less than 200
USD per household and more than 50 percent had
incomes less than 100 USD per household.

Quote 1

Workshop in Bokhtar District, Mehnatobod

Low-income households
Over 500 low-income households reached
across Tajikistan
The project reached out to over 500 low-income
households: more than 360 beneficiaries were
trained in group training and 165 in individual counseling sessions, with around 40 per cent of the participants coming from rural or semi-rural areas.

Case 1
An interesting dynamic can be observed inside the family in terms of communication
around financial matters. A teenager, for example, said after the training, that she now
perfectly understands her parents, when they
struggle with priorities and cannot always finance her desires, although she always used
to think that her father is just stingy and a
miser. But having gone through the exercises
during the training, she understood that the
decisions that her parents are making are very
often justified. This training helped to start
the dialogue between family members on the
sensitive issues that are often neglected, but
once discussed could have a positive impact
on many aspects. Each member of the family
could find their own role in financial management of family money.

“We conducted the group training Plan Your
Future with staff in our organization. During
the training sessions we discussed different issues and distributed several tables to participants in order for them to calculate their own
family budgets at home, with their families.
We were surprised that after a couple of days,
one morning we saw our drivers and nightkeepers actively discussing financial issues in
a group and filling in the tables that we had
given to our loan staff!”
Participant of the evaluation meeting

Increased motivation to save,
budget and plan ahead
The training session’s strongest impact was on
people’s intention to save – 90% of participants
declared their intentions to save regularly. Significant changes occurred in perception of several

issues related to the saving process. The most
remarkable change took place in dealing with
emergencies and unexpected situations: at the
end of the training sessions the number of participants who considered saving for emergencies as
important grew significantly - from 29% to 60%.
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tures of credit agreements. One of the theme
studies involved the analysis of financial services: product parameters and calculation of
the total costs including those not explicitly
emphasized. As a result of this exercise, the
clients started to analyze and pay more attention to the offer of the MFIs that had trained
them - resulting in a better understanding of
product terms while increasing the interest in
the MFIs offering the products, especially if
the conditions appeared to be competitive.

Period of planning household budget
Writing down cash flow
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The MFIs which took the responsibility for financial education recognized that their educated clients became more demanding in
terms of information disclosure. It is considered to be an additional chance for building
better relationships with clients and reinforcing the positive image of the MFI.
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financial markets

A comparably large impact was observed in another financial behavior
- income/expense tracking: 68,2% of
training participants declared intentions to start recording what they earn
and spend, while only 44,2% had been
actually tracking their budgets before
the training. Willingness to engage in
long-term and mid-term financial planning was significant: the major tendency at the end of the training was
to move beyond planning for a day or
week to planning for a month, year or
several years.

MFI’s involvement in delivery of financial education provided the organizations with additional quality opportunities, to get feedback on their
products and services from clients who had been
trained to recognize level of information disclosure
and to ask good questions about all service param-

Microfinance Institutions (MFIs)
Competitive positioning and building trust
MFIs which provided financial literacy sessions
to their clients observed certain changes in their
behaviors. One of them was clients’ increased attention to parameters of loan products and fea-
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Another noticeable change in people’s attitude
towards savings was related to prioritization of
factors which were necessary for successful saving: after the training sessions the tendency to
prioritize saving discipline, regularity, and clearly
defined goals was prevailing over consideration of
financial aspects (such as high incomes
and interest rates on deposits).
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eters including full cost information. Through this
process, the MFIs identified opportunities to improve their services in line with the clients’ needs
and expected values; improved communication
towards greater transparency, and learnt how to
competitively position their products based on
true facts not manipulation.
Engagement of MFIs in the delivery of financial
education promotes transparency, constant im-
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provement and relationship building between the
MFI and the clients, which results in an un-biased
and objective choice of products expectation and
recognition of a high quality service by the client.

Quote 2

foreseen expenditures (60,8% individuals after the
training compared to 29% before), children’s education (51,7% compared to 40,7%) or consumption
expenses such as buying/repairing house (31,3% to
40,5%) or celebrations (52,7% to 48,3%).
As mentioned, clients who went through related
training sessions, started seeing their saving capacities more clearly and were motivated to become
better savers. The MFIs - partners of the project were also delivering educational blocks on features
of different deposit services, their advantages and
disadvantages, as well as comparative features of
different deposit products. While these sessions
were purely educational, not promotional, they produced marketing effect and could have potentially
fostered increased saving mobilization. As with loan
offers, clients were trained to analyze deposit offers
of different institutions. The connection between
MFI staff and clients became stronger, and as a consequence, the higher level of trust towards an institution was observed. At the end of training or individual sessions around 40% of participants declared

“It felt quite uncomfortable to observe that
right after discussing traps in credit offers, clients immediately start looking for such traps in
your own services. I am happy that in our case
all information is transparent, but it still felt
like a biased check-up. On the other hand, we
as trainers should be very careful and provide
indeed educational material, skills to analyze
different products, and not try to convince the
client that our offer is the best or that competitors’ offers are worse. I think clients will
quickly figure out these dishonest intentions.
Financial Education Training can inspire MFI to
improve its services and offers in such a way
that it would truly be perceived as one of the
best on the market. At the end of the day it all
helps to show that we don’t just make money,
but also care about clients and want to improve our work for them.”
Participant of the evaluation meeting

Potential clients for new products
The financial education had a noticeable effect on
saving mobilization.
Saving mobilization
More then 90% of beneficiaries express their willingness to save for larger expenses.
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intentions to open a saving or checking account in
a financial institution. They became potential clients
of new products that MFIs may decide to develop to
respond to this demonstrated need.

Case 2

3,0
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Workshop in Khujand, IMON

3,0

An important
changesometimes
was observednever
in relation to
always
often

the main goal of saving. Participants began to pay
more attention to purposes such as a fund for un-

cial education group training in rural areas of
Tajikistan, and during the same period of training deliveries we surpassed our plan of deposit
attraction. Although we could not statistically
analyze if the increase of the attracted amount
is a direct consequence of our visibility gained
through our financial education efforts, we
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strongly feel that this is exactly the case. In villages, people who had little money saved and
were thinking about a good organization where
they could keep their money, might have learned
about us either through direct participation in
the training or from their neighbors who came to
our training sessions. Organization of the training itself increased the visibility of our MFI, but
there is also something to do with the content
of the training, which showed to the participants
that our organization cares about its clients and
wants them to prosper and develop”.
Participant of the evaluation meeting

Case 3
Some clients, once they calculated their saving
abilities during the individual counseling sessions, decided to stop borrowing and switched
to saving services in the same organization.
Participant of the evaluation meeting

These cases are encouraging because they provide
evidence of clients taking informed decisions about
the use of financial services for their maximal benefit, based on increased awareness about their own
capabilities. Sometimes clients preferred one service
to another, but in the long term the financial education contributed to increased skills of finding a good
match between the need and financial service offered, thus providing the MFIs with an opportunity
to cross-sell the products that are of a best use and
are the best choice for the client.

Market research information
Engagement in financial education delivery gave an
additional chance to talk with clients about their
needs and preferences. In an individual talk which
was more private, the educator could potentially
understand many aspects of budget management
in client’s household, as well as the changes that
took place in this regard. Successful institutions
decided how to use this information for further
product improvement. This helped to identify additional areas where specific inputs or emphasis,
in terms of informational campaign for product
promotion were needed.

Quote 3
“Our deposit officer was present at the staff
training in Plan Your Future. During this training she got so much information about staff
needs and preferences in terms of deposit services, that it became very easy for us to finalize
the design of a saving product for the staff. We
quickly implemented the idea that had been
under discussion for some time in our organization. I imagine importance of such information for the institutions that are just starting
their saving programs - they could receive reliable and un-biased first-hand data from participants of the financial education training.
It’s much easier to talk about money issues at
financial education training sessions, than to
design specific research, but using both can
contribute to better quality of information”.
Participant of the evaluation meeting

Trainers
Representatives of selected microfinance organizations went through a complete capacity building cycle
of activities, including orientations and training of
trainers, followed by field delivery of training sessions,
as well as exchange of experiences and an evaluation
workshop. Trainers are fully equipped with the training
materials to conduct training sessions and counseling
in the field. The material set included manuals for delivery of group training sessions; as well as a toolkit for
an individual counseling session. An interactive and
engaging methodology was applied throughout the
whole project to build or improve participants training
and counseling skills in these areas.
Trainers found the content useful in a professional
and personal sense. During the final meeting they
shared many examples demonstrating that many of

Trainers, Dushanbe, April 2011
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them applied lessons on financial management first in
their own family budgets and those of close relatives.
Topics such as financial goal setting, saving capacity,
emergency fund and financial planning were among
the most cited and useful for trainers.
Many of the areas covered during the ToT are fully
applicable to the daily work and routine responsibilities of the trainers, not only in training delivery, but in
general for all kinds of frontline work involving direct
contact with clients. A block related to improving communication skills has been part of the training program, and it included many practical exercises which
help to improve following areas of skills:
• Questioning and active listening,
• Conveying messages effectively,
• Managing clients’ objections,
• inding a good match between the clients’ needs
and MFIs products and services,
• Promoting the MFI effectively and positioning it
against competitors.
Participants of the project capacity building activities
were fully equipped to deliver the educational packages of ‘Plan Your Future’ (group and individual), as well
as to adapt them for specific audiences’ requirements,
in terms of content and structure (timing, selection of
topics, level of details, with or without homework,
with or without actual preparation of financial plan).
As it was observed the investment in financial education training not only provided an additional value for
the clients but was also an excellent professional development program for the staff.

positions, changes in accepting different societal roles,
improving communication between the family members, and a general feeling of solidarity inside and outside the community. The inclusion of several sessions
where participants discuss their responsibilities as well
as possibilities and rights, which occur in their relationship with financial institutions, helped them to gain or
strengthen the view of themselves as an independent
party in dealing with financial institutions, not just “recipients” or “beneficiaries”.

Case 4
We noticed that when people are gathered for the
group training in “Plan your future”, it has an interesting social impact on the life of the community
in general. First of all, this is a training which concerns all and everybody, and not in the future - but
right now. Also the methodology of the training
contributes to active participation and communication among people who in other circumstances
do not meet very often to share day-to-day problems and see that they are quite common. It is really “an event” for the village or a small town. And
it is quite an inspiring event, where people can discuss the future and see it optimistically.

A slight increase of trust towards financial markets
and government can be seen at the end of the training
- by 2 and 4% correspondingly. For example, at the end
of the training sessions the index of trust towards financial markets in general increased from 3.36 to 3.43
points, while the trust in the Government increased

Local community
Interestingly, financial education events in communities and the increased levels of financial literacy among
its recipients produced additional changes beyond the
immediate intentions of MFIs. Most of them were conditioned by the fact that the issue of budgeting and
financial management is universal to each and every
family, so the changes in this area led to certain revision of the ways by which family members interact with
each other, not only in financial matters. It also empowered people to become more pro-active in setting future goals, which might have led to strengthening civic

Participants of the workshop in Khujand, Arvand and
Microinvest

too – from 3,84 to 4,01. This demonstrates potential of
financial education in terms of its influence on public
confidence in state and larger markets conceptions.
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Summary
BENEFITS OF FINANCIAL EDUCATION
DELIVERY
Delivery of financial education can help MFIs
in realization of their social missions, as well
as compliance with some of the principles of
client protection. It also serves as an additional
service to the staff, aiming at the development
of both their professional and personal capacities. From the financial point of view, financial
education, if done properly, helps to strengthen the positioning and the social image of the
MFI, attract and maintain clientele, improve
repayment approaches and capacities of clients through educating them in basic capacity
calculation and through improving assessment
skills of the loan staff. It can be a helpful tool
in communication with clients and gaining first
hand deep qualitative information from them,
which can further inform product and process
development inside the MFI. In some circumstances it can also generate additional incomes
through provision of educational courses on a
paid basis, as well as help to sell tailor-made
financial products to existing clients.

Participants of the workshop in Kurgan-Tyube, Furuz

Based on Tajik experience, several general hypotheses
regarding financial education as a tool to strengthen
the MFI’s social image and position on the market can
be drawn:
Firstly, the financial education delivery can serve as
an additional communication tool with clients to
build their trust because it helps the organization
demonstrate its care and concern for its clients in
terms of helping them to become more empowered

consumers. Delivering financial education in addition to its financial services, the MFI helps its clients
to recognize their needs and capacities, as well as to
reveal hidden financial possibilities. By this the MFI
is orientated to support clients to find their “best
match” - use those financial services that are most relevant, useful, and affordable. This leads to the point
that the MFI, for example, can help the client to take
a decision of not using a credit for a certain purpose,
although repayment capacities and desire to purchase
the credit might be present. Instead, the client could
take an informed decision to use saving services in an
MFI or a bank that better can meet their need. The
intentions of the MFI to promote the best choice for
the client, not for itself, in the long term translate into
an increase of clients’ trust and commitment, in their
turn transforming into financial returns, resulting from
better repayment performance and loyalty.
Secondly, an increasing number of experiences in Central Asia and Europe demonstrate the practicality of
integrating financial education into the delivery of financial services. They show that microfinance organizations and financial institutions in general can be successfully involved in providing group training sessions,
individual counseling or informational campaigns on
issues concerning personal money management to
their clients. Several MFIs, including large organizations, have taken strategic decisions to integrate financial education delivery as a non-financial service to
certain groups of their clients. For example, financial
literacy projects designed by MFIs include delivery of
group training sessions on a regular basis to selected
audiences such as women involved in production, or
villagers in very remote areas. One of the organizations made it mandatory for all clients applying for a
new agricultural loan. We observe organizations identifying ways to integrate financial education delivery
into existing processes of serving the clients that allow
them to do it in a cost-effective way.
Thirdly, we observe a widening audience and scope for
financial education. The main audience of the educational activities are clients, however organizations are
considering the delivery of educational activities to
children, teenagers and other family members of their
clients as well. All MFIs participating in the project
made a decision to conduct financial literacy training
sessions for the staff, with an involvement of at least
the field staff to ensure integration of financial literacy
considerations in their daily functions.
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Fourthly, there are several models for financial education delivery that work for different organizations with
different capacities. Delivery of training programs can
be as frequent as two or three times per year, as well
as be integrated in other capacity building projects that
are run for these target groups by the MFIs on regular
or ad-hoc basis. An alternative approach is taken by
several smaller MFIs who committed themselves to
conduct group training sessions during the low business seasons, once per year. One MFI is considering

further development of the individual counseling
tools and integrating them as non-financial service to
clients, run by loan and saving officers. The choice of
the applied model depends on benefits that the MFI
might see for itself especially with regard to its social
intentions and social goals, as well as associated costs
and opportunity to deliver the educational activities
in the long term. Overall, every organization can find a
model aligned with its interests and abilities.

The project was funded by ICCO.
ICCO is an inter church organisation for development cooperation. It gives global financial support and advice to local organisations and networks that work for better access to basic facilities,
initiating sustainable economical development and enhancing peace and democracy. ICCO works
in 41 countries in Africa, Asia, Latin America and Eastern Europe. To build on our strengths, it
formed the ICCO alliance together with Edukans, Kerk in Actie, Oikocredit, Prisma, Share People.
In addition, we collaborate with several other partners in the Netherlands, Europe and worldwide. ICCO works together closely with civil society organisations, including development organisations, educational organisations and
businesses. In this way, ICCO seeks to improve living conditions for people in Latin America, Asia, Africa and Eastern Europe and help
them be economically independent. More information about ICCO can be found at www.icco.nl.

The project was implemented by MFC in cooperation with CTMT under AMFOT.
Microfinance Centre: Established as a non-profit organization in 1997, MFC operates as a microfinance resource
centre and network of 105 microfinance institutions in 32 countries of Eastern Europe and Central Asia. Members
range from banks, non-governmental organizations, social and commercial investors, to development institutions
and international PVOs. MFC mission is to contribute to poverty reduction and human potential development by
promoting a socially oriented and sustainable microfinance sector that provides adequate financial and non-financial services to a large number
of poor families and micro-entrepreneurs. As a regional microfinance sector facilitator MFC seeks to develop best practices, stimulate innovation and influence microfinance sector approaches. By 2011, the MFC has trained over 1000 local educators and reached out to over 100,000
low-income households in ECA regions through a number of financial education initiatives in the countries of transition including Poland, Macedonia, Bosnia, Ukraine, Russia, Bulgaria, Hungary, Georgia, Azerbaijan, Armenia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan. MFC is the lead partner
in this project. More information about the financial education program can be found at www.mfc.org.pl.
CTMT (AMFOT): Center for Teaching and Development of Microfinance in Tajikistan is an independent structure created by AMFOT to provide high quality training and information seminars for the financial sector, research services
for the microfinance sector, professional development and staff development of microfinance institutions and commercial banks, introduction of innovative products and technologies. More information about CTMT and AMFOT
can be found at www.amfot.tj.

The list of implementing organizations:
AMFOT MCD “AMLOK” MCDO “Arvand” MLF “Borshud” MLO “FURUZ” MLO “IMON INTERNATIONAL”
MLF “JOVID” MCDO “Kiropol-Express” MLO “Madina va Hamkoron” MLO “Mehnatobod”
MLF “MicroInvest” MLF “Nov-Credit” MLO “Rushdi Pomir”
A list of trainers capacitated in this project can be found at www.mfc.org.pl.
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